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Overly optimistic expectations concerning productivity and consequent downward revisions are 
commonly viewed as a key determinant of U.S. investment during the boom-bust cycle of 1995–
2003. This view is formalized and evaluated in a general equilibrium model with news shocks 
about future productivity and preferences for financial wealth. The model generates a boom-bust 
cycle in response to good news that is not realized.  A method is devised to estimate “the 
productivity prospects”: a series that captures the effects of news shocks on economic decisions. 
The estimated series rises during the boom, falls during the recession and helps forecast future 
productivity shocks at several horizons. The model's predictions for sample paths of hours 
worked, output, investment, consumption, wages and stock prices are largely in conformity with 
U.S. data.  The model therefore offers a possible solution to several puzzles identified in the 
literature regarding the 1990's boom and the 2001 recession. 
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Les anticipations trop optimistes concernant la productivité et leur retournement substantiel sont 
généralement considérés comme un déterminant clé de l'investissement américain au cours du 
cycle d'expansion-récession de 1995-2003. Ce point de vue est formalisé et évalué dans un 
modèle d'équilibre général avec des chocs d’anticipations à propos de la productivité future et 
des préférences pour la richesse financière.  Le modèle prédit un cycle d'expansion-récession en 
réponse à une bonne nouvelle qui n’est pas réalisée. Une méthode empirique est proposée afin de 
construire « des perspectives de productivité »  : une série qui contient les effets des chocs 
d’anticipations sur les décisions économiques. La série estimée s'élève pendant la période du 
boom, chute durant la récession et prévoit des chocs de productivité réalisée sur plusieurs 
horizons.  Les prédictions du modèle pour les sentiers d’heures travaillées, de production, 
d’investissement, de consommation, de salaires et de prix boursiers sont en grande partie 
conforment aux données américaines.  Le modèle offre donc une solution possible aux 
caractéristiques inhabituelles identifiées dans la littérature concernant le boom des années 1990 
et la récession de 2001. 
. 
 
Mots clés: le cycle d'expansion-récession; des chocs d’anticipations; l’investissement; des 
anticipations; des préférences pour la richesse 
 

































































































 (++  + ) 01  ¸ 0  (1)









 ¡0 01 1 
Here  istheexpectationconditionalupontheinformationavailableinperiod . Preferencesfor
statusrelativetoconsumptionaregovernedby  and . Ahighervalueof  meansastronger
status-seekingmotive,and 1(1¡) representstheelasticityofsubstitutionbetweenconsumption
andstatus. Thevalueof  isrelatedtotheintertemporalelasticityofsubstitution.3 The
parameter  isthediscountfactor. Tobeconsistentwithbalancedgrowth,preferencesinclude
thetrendfromthedisutilityofwork,  = 0¨1¡
  00  Thetrend ¨ isdescribedbelow
Statusisde…nedasthevalueof …nancialassetsheldattheendofeachperiod,
 ´  (2)
Here  istheperiod  priceofaclaimtofuturepro…tsofarepresentative …rm,and  isthe
shareofthe …rmownedbytheconsumerattheendofperiod .Equatingstatuswithwealthis
consistentwiththe ‘absolutewealthisstatus’ frameworkofBakshiandChen(1996).




 +  =  +(  + )  ¡ 1 (3)
where  isthehourlywageand  isthedividends.The …rstorderconditionsare
¡ (  )=    (     ) (4)
 (  )=  (     )+[ (+1  +1  +1)+1] (5)
thebudgetconstraints (3) andthetransversalityconditiononassetholdings.Thevariable +1 ´
+1++1
 de…nesthemarketreturnfromholdingthe …rmforoneperiod Thee¤ectivereturn,
givenbytherighthandsideof (5) includestheadditionaldirectutility ‡owsfromhigherwealth,
throughitse¤ectonstatus.
2.2.The …rm’sproblem
Therepresentative,perfectlycompetitive …rmownsthestockofcapital  Capitalbecomes
productiveafteroneperiodanddepreciatesattherate  0 1 . Installingnewcapitalis
subjecttoadjustmentcosts
+1 = ((1 ¡ ) )=
h







  ¸ 0  (6)
with  · 1 10 2 0 Noadjustmentcostcasecorrespondsto  =1 and 1(1 ¡ ) de…nes
theelasticityofsubstitutionbetweencapitalandinvestment.Theinitialcapitalstock 0 isgiven.
Output  isproducedusingaCobb-Douglasfunctionwiththecapitalshare 
 =  (   )´ 
 (  )
1 ¡  01  (7)
Thevariable  = , 1 representsadeterministictechnologicalchange.Theproductivity
shock  describedbelow,capturesstochasticchangesinTFP.
The …rmhireslaborandmakesinvestmenttomaximizeitsvaluetotheowners. The …rm
doesnotissuenewshares,andtheamountoftheexistingsharesisnormalizedtoone.TheperiodNewsShocks,ProductivityandtheU.S.InvestmentBoom-BustCycle 6
 valueofthe …rmisequaltothepresentvalueofitscurrentandfuturedividends









where  =  ¡  ¡ 




















[ (+1  +1+1  +1)+(1 ¡ )1 ((1 ¡ )+1  +1)+1] (10)





















Thus,atanoptimumtheperiod  marketvalueofthe …rmis  = +1NewsShocks,ProductivityandtheU.S.InvestmentBoom-BustCycle 7
2.3.Productivityandnewsshocks
Theproductivityshock  evolvesaccordingto
ln = ln¡1 +  0 1  (13)
 =  + 1
¡1 + 2
¡2 +  + 
¡0  (14)
Theinnovations  and 

 areorthogonalto ln¡0;  =0and 

 =0  These
assumptionsimplythatthemeasuredTFPimpulse  isseriallyuncorrelated. Theinnovation
 isa‘ surpriseproductivityshock’,whichhasacontemporaneouse¤ectonproductivity. The
innovation 

 denotestheperiod  ‘news’ or ‘signal’ aboutchangesintheleveloftheproductivity





















+¡ for 1 ·  ·     + =0for  (16)
Standardrealbusinesscycletheoryconsidersonlysurpriseproductivityshocks.Inthiscase,



















=0. Inequilibrium,  =1 andthemarketvalueofthecapitalstockdeter-




 = ¨,  =  =      
=    
  =    ¨   =    =    ¨  
  =    ¨   =    ¨   =    (¨)  +1 = +1(¨) =    ¨   (17)

















Thediscountfactor  istheunstableeigenvalueofthemodel. Theforecasts + from (16)
arelinearfunctionsofnewsshocks. Forexample,if  =2and  =  + 1
¡1 + 2
¡2 then







AppendixBalsoderivesanequilibriumpathforanyendogenousvariable  intermsoftheNewsShocks,ProductivityandtheU.S.InvestmentBoom-BustCycle 9
capitalstock,therealizedproductivityshocksandtheproductivityprospects
^  = ^ 0 =0
^   =  ^ ¡1 +^ ¡1 + ¡10  (19)
^  = ^  +^  + ¸ 0  (20)
Thevariableswiththehatsdenotethepercentagedeviationsfromthesteadystate, ^  =ln¡ln¤
Thecoe¢cients  arenon-linearfunctionsofpreferenceandproductivityparameters,including
thepersistenceoftheproductivityshock .However,theyareindependentofthecontemporaneous
variance-covariancematrixof  and 

 1 ·  · .





Thesolution (19) ¡ (20) isvalidforanyvalueoftheanticipationperiods  Christianoetal.
(2010)describehowtoconstructaconventionalstatespacerepresentationofthemodelforaspeci…c
valueof  Finally,thefollowingformofthesolutionisusedinestimating :
^ (^ 0^z  ¡ 1  µ  ¡ 1 )= 










 0  (21)
^ (^ 0^z   µ  )= ^ (^ 0^z  ¡ 1  µ  ¡ 1 )+ ^  + ¸ 0  (22)
Thevectors ^z  ´ [^ 0 ^ ]
0 and µ ´ [0]
0 summarizethehistoryoftherealizedproductivity






















aconstantgrowthratewithineachquarter.Thevalueof  is 032 whichistheaveragecapital’s
shareintotalcostsoverthesampleperiod.4 TheTFPindexisnormalizedto100in2005.
Thetrend  andtheshock  areestimatedfromtherelationTFP = 1¡
  Sincethe
productivityimpulse  isseriallyuncorrelated,thelogarithmoftheproductivityshock  ischar-
acterizedbythe …rstorderautoregressiveprocess.Theresultingpointestimatesare  =1  0044













AsinKingandRebelo(1999),therateofcapitaldepreciationis =0.025,theparameter 0 is
chosensothattheconsumerworkstwentypercentoftheavailabletimeinthesteadystate,andthe
discountfactor  iscalibratedtogetthesteadystatequarterlyrateofreturntocapitalof1.625
percent.Theparameters 1 and 2,arechosentomakethesteadystateindependentofthedegree
ofcapitaladjustmentcosts.Thevalues  =0  185=¡ 0  606=0  83 and  =0  802 arefrom
Karnizova(2010). Theseparameterswereestimatedtomatchanumberofempiricalmoments
oftheU.S.dataundertheassumptionsthattheproductivityimpulsescouldbeanticipatedfour
periodsinadvance,  =  + 4
¡4 andthattheproductivityshockfollowedanautoregressive























fromstatus( =0).ThisRBCspeci…cationretainsthevaluesfor  and  andfollowsthesame
calibrationinselectingtheparameters  and 0
Toassesstheroleofproductivitychanges,theSOCmodelissimulatedwiththeestimated
productivityshocks.Inthissection,theproductivityprospectsarezero(  ´0) Thesimulation
runsfrom1983:2to2010:4.Theinitialcapitalstock ^ 0 issettothedeviationofthecapitalservices





































































proximationofthedata.Let ~  (data) denoteanempiricalanalogueofatheoreticalvariable ^ 
expressedasthepercentagedeviationsfromthesteadystate. Itisassumedthattheobserved
empiricalseriesisanoisyindicatorofitstruetheoreticalcounterpart,
~  (data)=^   ( ^  0 ^z   µ  )+  (23)
Theerrorterm  captureserrorsduetodatameasurementorabstractionsofthemodel.
InSection3,theSOCmodelwassimulatedwiththemeasuredproductivityshocks,starting
fromtheinitialvalueofthecapitalstockin1983:02.Conditionalonthesamevaluesof ^  and
^ 0,thedi¤erencebetweentheequilibriumpathsofthemodelwithandwithouttheproductivity
prospectsisattributedtothee¤ectsoftheunobservedproductivityprospects.Morespeci…cally,
thesolutions (21) and (22) imply









 0 + ¡2
 1 + + ¡1
 ¡2 + ¡1
¤
+ 
Basedontheexpressions (23) and (24),thedi¤erencebetweentheempiricalseries ~  (data)
andthepredictedseries ^ (^ 0^z   0) fromsection3shouldconveyinformationabouttheunobserved
productivityprospects.Thatis,





  +  +

Considerasamplewith  observationsandlet ^z (  ) ´ [^ 0 ^ ¡1]
0 and µ() ´ [0 ¡ 1]
0
denotethehistoryoftherealizedvaluesfrom  =0to  ¡ 1 Further,let ~ () ¡ ^ (0) ´NewsShocks,ProductivityandtheU.S.InvestmentBoom-BustCycle 16
h
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 0 0
. . . 0 0
1  0
. . . 0 0
 1 
. . . 0 0
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. . . 1 
3
7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7
5
 ´   (26)
Itiscriticalthatallcoe¢cientsin A arefunctionsoftheparametersassignedduringthecalibration.
Theperiod  productivityprospects  hasalevele¤ectonthevaluesof ~  (data) ¡ ^ (^ 0^z   0)
fromtheperiod  forward.
Theexpression (25) isvalidforanyendogenousvariableofthemodel. Theseriesonhours
worked,output,investmentandconsumptionareusedintheestimation,
2
6 6 6 6 6 6 6
4
~ h() ¡ ^ h(0)
~ y()¡^ y(0)
~ () ¡^ (0)
~c (  ) ¡ ^c ( 0)
3






















7 7 7 7 7 7 7
5
 (27)
Whilethevector µ() isunobserved,thematrices A areknown.Themodel (27) de…nesa
generalizedregressionwith  regressioncoe¢cients f01¡ 1g Theproductivityprospects
inperiod  ( =0 ) areequatedtothe( +1)th regressioncoe¢cient. Theresiduals e()
areassumedtobezeromean,heteroscedastic,uncorrelatedwitheachotheratalllags,butau-
tocorrelatedwithacommoncoe¢cient. Formally,  (










 (  
  {
 ¡  )=0forany  and { 2f g.
Theestimationperiodrunsfrom1983:2to2010:4.Thereare444observations.Theempirical
analoguesofthemodel’sdeviationsfromthesteadystate, ~ (data) areconstructedbydetrendingNewsShocks,ProductivityandtheU.S.InvestmentBoom-BustCycle 17
thelevelsofpercapitaserieswiththetrendsimpliedbytheSOCmodelandthenremoving
themeanscomputedoverthewholesample.Theestimatedcoe¢cientsinclude111parameters
for  acommonautocorrelationcoe¢cient ,andfourparametersinthecovariancematrix.
Apooledregressionmodel (27) isestimatedbythefeasiblegeneralizedleastsquaresusingthe
xtgls procedureinSTATA.Theresultingpointestimatesfortheerrortermsare  =0  9886
 =0  0049 =0  0033 =0  0033 and  =0  0061
4.2.2.Results:estimatesofproductivityprospects
Figure6plotsthepointestimatesoftheproductivityprospectsalongwiththe95-percent






















































productivityimpulses  andthe …rstdi¤erenceoftheestimatedproductivityprospects ¢+
against  The …rstdi¤erenceischosenbecauseaunitrootinthelevelof  cannotberejected.
Thecorrelationbetween  and ¢+ for 0indicatesthatchangesin ¢ leadchangesinthe
measuredproductivityimpulse. Anullhypothesisofnocorrelationbetween  andanylagsof
¢ fromonetothirtycannotberejectedatthesixpercentsigni…cancelevel.Thisconclusionis
basedonthe ¡valueoftheLjung-Box  statistics,reportedinthebottomleftcornerofFigure7.
Thepredictivepowerof ¢ isfurtherassessedwiththeforecastingequation
 = 0 + ¢¡ + 
=1 30 (28)
wheretheerrortermisassumedtobeseriallyuncorrelatedwithzeromean.Theabsenceofnews
shockscorrespondstothenullhypothesisthat  =0forall 0  Table2reportstheregression
coe¢cients,their -valuesandthe ¹ 2 statisticsforthelags  forwhichthenullhypothesisof
nonewscanberejected. Theregressionresultsimplythattherealizationsoftheproductivity




thecontemporaneouscovariancestructureofthenewsshocks.Ifforall 1 ·  ·  thenews 


areuncorrelatedwitheachotherandwith ,thenthede…nitions (14) and (18) implythatthe
currentvalueof  shouldbeuncorrelatedwithanyfuturevaluesof ¢ BasedontheLjung-Box
 statisticsreportedintherightcornerofFigure7,anullhypothesisofnocorrelationof  withNewsShocks,ProductivityandtheU.S.InvestmentBoom-BustCycle 20








































































































































































































































































  ^   +1
¸
0  (29)
















expressedaslinearfunctionsof ^  ^  and ^  :
^  = ^  +^  +^ 
Let 1 and 2 denotetheeigenvalueofthematrix A with j1j  1 and j2j  1 Following
theformulasonp.1309ofBK80,thesolutioniswrittenas
^  = ^ 0





2 ¡1 (+¡1)0  (31)
^  = ¡1
12
2







5 ¸ 0  (32)




 with 1 =
(1 ¡ 11)11 ¡ 1221 and 2 = ¡1222 Thediscountedsumoftheexpectedfutureproduc-






2  (+)= ¡ 1

































Usingthede…nitionsof 1 and  andsubstitutingtheexpression (33) intotheformulas (31) and
12NoteatypoinBK80:thevalues 1 and 2 insteadof 1 and 2 shouldappearinthede…nitionof NewsShocks,ProductivityandtheU.S.InvestmentBoom-BustCycle 29
(32) leadstothesolutionfor ^  and ^ ,
^  = ^ ¡1 +^ ¡1 + ¡10  (34)
^  = ^  +^  +  ¸ 0  (35)
where
 ´ 1  ´ ¡1
12 (1 ¡ 11)




























2 )  = ¡1
12 
Theothervariablesofthemodelarecomputedasfollows
^  = ^  +^  +































































































































































  ( -value) ¹  2   ( -value) ¹  2
7 -0.098 (0.0307) 0.036 -0.112 (0.0115) 0.060
9 -0.142 (0.0020) 0.083 -0.138 (0.0018) 0.098
21 0.125 (0.0125) 0.059 0.080 (0.1086) 0.022
24 -0.061 (0.2425) 0.005 -0.107 (0.0503) 0.040
27 0.147 (0.0044) 0.085 0.117 (0.0489) 0.043
Notes:Thetablereportstheregressioncoe¢cients ,theirmarginalsigni…canceandthe ¹ 2 statisticsfor
thepredictabilityregressions(28).NewsShocks,ProductivityandtheU.S.InvestmentBoom-BustCycle 36
Figure1. Theproductivityestimates(1983:1-2010:4)









A. TFP (index, 2005=100)










B. Measured TFP Shocks


































































































parameter  =0  802 andthepreferenceparameters  =0and  =0  185 Theimpulseresponsesare
somewhatdi¤erentfromthosereportedbyKarnizova(2010)duetoahigherpersistenceoftheproductivity
shock  =0  979 usedinthatstudy.NewsShocks,ProductivityandtheU.S.InvestmentBoom-BustCycle 38
Figure3. Counterfactualandactualpathsforaggregatequantities
























Y - only productivity shocks
 
 




Y - productivity shocks and prospects
 
 





I - only productivity shocks
 
 





I - productivity shocks and prospects
 
 




C - only productivity shocks
 
 
































































































































































































































fromthesteadystate. ‘SOC’ standsforthespiritofcapitalismmodel. ‘RBC’ denotestherealbusiness
cyclemodelwithcapitaladjustmentcostsparameter  =0  802 andthepreferenceparameters  =0and
 =0  185NewsShocks,ProductivityandtheU.S.InvestmentBoom-BustCycle 41
Figure6. Estimatedproductivityprospectsandindicesofmeasuredexpectations



























B. Indices of Measured Expectations
 
 
Index of Productivity Prospects
Index of Consumer Sentiment (University of Michigan)





Figure7. Dynamiccorrelationsbetween  and ¢+
Quarters (j)









Q(1 to 30)= 56.37 P-value 0.002 Q(-30 to -1)= 42.70 P-value 0.062
Notes:Eachbarcorrespondstoacorrelationcoe¢cientbetween  and ¢+ Underanullhypothesis
ofnocorrelationatanylagorlead,theasymptoticvarianceofeachofthecorrelationestimatesis1/T.The
straightlinescorrespondtotwostandarddeviationserrorbands Thevalue ( to )istheLjung-Box 
statisticsforanullhypothesisofnorcorrelationatthevalues  from  to  The ¡valueindicatesthe
signi…cancelevelofthecorrespondingstatistics.NewsShocks,ProductivityandtheU.S.InvestmentBoom-BustCycle 43
Figure8 .Counterfactualandactualpathsforprices







































P - productivity shocks and prospects
 
 
Actual
Counterfactual x 10
Notes:ThegraylinesaretheactualU.S.data. TheblacklinesaretheseriespredictedbytheSOC
modelsimulatedwiththemeasuredproductivityshocksonly(theleftcolumn)orwiththeproductivity
shocksandproductivityprospects(therightcolumn). Thedataareexpressedinpercentagedeviations
fromthelineartrend.Thepredictedvaluesforthepriceofcapitalaremultipliedbyten.Theshadedareas
indicatetheNBERrecessiondates.